National Bereavement Resource Guide

Wherever you are
We’re there for you
National Bereavement Resource Guide
Sponsored by New York Life and Eluna

Wherever children and their families are grieving, and wherever they are in the grieving process, we are here to help.

New York Life is proud to partner with Eluna to provide the enclosed compilation of state and local resources—camps and grief organizations organized by state, plus books and websites for children and their families experiencing loss.

The New York Life Foundation (www.newyorklifefoundation.org) has long been focused on serving children in need. In 2008, the Foundation expanded that focus to include an initiative to help children deal with the loss of a parent, caregiver or sibling and to help parents deal with the emotional turmoil that results from the death of a close family member. We believe this comprehensive guide will provide the necessary resources and directory of services to help support grieving families in communities across the country. In addition, we’ve developed a bereavement website that can help—www.AChildinGrief.com.

Eluna (elunanetwork.org) is a public, 501(c)(3) non-profit with a mission to support children and families impacted by grief or addiction. Founded in 2000 in Seattle by former MLB pitcher Jamie Moyer and child advocate Karen Phelps Moyer, Eluna was originally called The Moyer Foundation and launched a series of programs supporting thousands of children and families annually at no cost to them. Camp Erin® is the largest national network of grief programs for bereaved children and teens, Camp Mariposa® is a national addiction prevention and mentoring program for youth impacted by a family member’s substance use disorder, and the Eluna Resource Center offers online tools, local referrals and personalized phone and email support for families experiencing grief, addiction and other related issues.
Delaware Grief Camps

Camp New Hope
Milford
(800) 838-9800
100 Patriots Way
Milford, DE 19947
www.delawarehospice.org

Delaware Hospices & Grief Organizations

Delaware Hospice
Georgetown
(302) 856-7717 or (800) 838-9800
100 Patriots Way
Milford, DE 19947
www.delawarehospice.org

Supporting K.I.D.D.S.
Hockessin
(302) 235-5544
1213 Old Lancaster Pike
Hockessin, DE 19707
www.supportingkidds.org

Heartland Home Health Care and Hospice
Newark
(302) 737-7080
261 Chapman Road, Suite 100
Newark, DE 19702
www.heartlandhospice.com/Newark

VITAS Innovative Hospice Care of Delaware
Newark
(302) 451-4000
100 Commerce Drive, Suite 302
Newark, DE 19713
www.vitas.com